Environmental Specialist position (RA II Special) with CEMML at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii. **MINIMUM:** BS/BA in occupational or environmental safety management, chemistry, engineering, environmental science, public health or related OR 4 years of relevant work experience. Experience in Storm Water and Wastewater compliance and/or permitting. Work experience conducting water quality sampling in accordance with State and Federal guidance. Computer skills including ability to use Microsoft programs and databases. Physically able to do fieldwork. Must have or be able to obtain a valid Hawaii driver’s license. **APPLY:** On-line at [https://welcome.warnercnr.colostate.edu/jobs/](https://welcome.warnercnr.colostate.edu/jobs/) no later than July 7, 2008 for full consideration. Detailed job listings at [http://www.cemml.colostate.edu/Jobs/cemmljob.htm](http://www.cemml.colostate.edu/Jobs/cemmljob.htm). CSU is an EO/AA employer. **POSITION #: SCH/Env Spec/7/7/08**